
San Francisco District 11 Democratic Club 
Questionnaire for Candidates – 2016 Candidates 

 
PLEASE USE THIS TEMPLATE TO RESPOND ELECTRONICALLY TO 

info@sfd11dems.com by Friday, March 25, 2016 by midnight. 
Our PAC meetings are scheduled for Sat., April 2 & Sun., April 3, 2016 from 10am-4pm each day.  

If you have a preferred time to schedule, please contact info@sfd11dems.com.  Otherwise, you 
will receive time an email to sign up for timeslots. 

 
1. Name:  Francis Tsang 
2. Address:  20 Glenview Drive, SF CA 
3. Telephone/Cell phone:   415-279-5905 
4. Email address:  info@francistsangfordccc.com 
5. What office are you running for? Democratic County Central 

Committee 
 

6. What is your political affiliation?   How long? 
Democrat, life-long. 

 
 

7. Please list your campaign manager and contact info? 
No Campaign Manager, please contact candidate directly. 

 
8. What is the major source of your campaign funding? 

Friends and Family 
 

9. What office are you running for? Why? 
I am running for re-election for a seat on the Democratic County Central 
Committee.  It’s been an exciting year since I was appointed to fill the 
vacancy left by David Chiu after his election to the State Assembly. As a 
native San Franciscan and lifelong Democrat who has received the Volunteer 
of the Year award from the California Democratic Party, I was truly honored to 
be appointed to the DCCC and recognized for my grassroots activism. 
 
For the last year, I have been working hard to register Democrats, pass 
policies and resolutions that strengthen the values of our Democratic Party, 
and support good Democrats in elected office. I want to get re-elected to 
continue this work to keep our communities engaged, to register Democrats, 
engage communities and get good Democrats elected from City Hall to the 
State Capitol and the White House. I am determined this year that we elect 
the first woman President of the United States. 

 
 

10. What are your qualifications for this office? 
I have been a life-long Democratic activist and a native San Franciscan.  
In 2008, I was awarded Democrat of the Year by the California Democratic 
Party for my work in building the Democratic Party.   



 

 
I am most proud about the voter registration efforts I have done as a 
DCCC member, the outreach that I’ve helped build from the Democratic 
Party towards the API and LGBT communities, and the work that we’ve 
done to elect good state-level Democrats.  In the last year, I have been 
working hard to register new Democrats – the DCCC has registered over 
8,000 Democratic voters since I have joined in the last year.  From 2015-
2016, we were the only major California city that actually grew in our 
Democratic voter registration numbers – we grew 3.6% while the rest of 
the state dropped 2.4% in Democratic voter registration. 

 
I’m also proud about the outreach that I’ve done in building bridges 
between the Democratic Party and the API and LGBT community.  I’ve 
helped organize Democratic voter education events for both communities 
– explaining the work of the party and the impact we can have on a 
national level.  Last year I helped organize a Democratic Party press 
conference and rally denouncing the racist “No More Chinese” graffiti in 
the Portola district. 

 
Finally, I’m proud of the work I’ve done with our local party to help elect 
good statewide Democrats to Sacramento.  The work I’ve done to support 
Betty Yee for State Controller is particularly important to me – from 
fundraising to organizing, we helped elect a progressive, pragmatic, and 
qualified woman of color that has her roots deep in San Francisco.  Betty 
Yee is now one of the highest ranking API women in the nation, and I was 
proud to be one of her supporters. 
 

 
11. Identify the three most important issues for the position you seek? 

What are the solutions you see for these specific issue areas or how 
will you work to tackle them? 

 
I have always believed that the DCCC should build the strength of the 
Democratic Party, to register voters, to get out the vote and give leadership 
opportunities to grassroots community leaders. I want to continue this work 
for the next four years. I think we achieve these goals by disciplined 
organizing and empowering our young Democrats with leadership 
opportunities.  A good example of this implementation is our very successful 
DCCC college internship program – we hire 10-20 college interns every year 
to help register new voters and organize for major Democratic Congressional 
and state-level campaigns across California.  Not only do we give new 
leadership opportunities for young college students, and train them to become 
life-long Democratic organizers, but we also have registered over 28,000 new 
Democrats in the last three years.  It is programs like this that I would love to 
continue if elected to the DCCC. 

 



 

 
 

12. District 11 has more children, more ethnic diversity and more 
homeowners than any other district in San Francisco. These are just 
a few of the unique features of this district.  If elected, describe the 
priorities of your office for District 11.  
 
My DCCC priorities for District 11 is to build stronger bridges between the 
Party and the API community, families, and parents.  I will push more 
voter outreach and education towards immigrant communities in the 
neighborhoods, to increase their engagement with the party.  I will also 
continue to support family-friendly and children-oriented policies and 
resolutions in DCCC, such as the recent DCCC resolution supporting 
JROTC programs.  If re-elected to the DCCC, I will continue this work 
reaching out and representing immigrant communities and families. 

 
 

13. What is your position on the following Measures and local issues, 
please mark your preference clearly and add short comments: 
 

Measure AA: San Francisco Bay Restoration Authority “Clean and Healthy Bay” 
Parcel Tax 
(Support)    or    Oppose 
The parcel tax for the SF Bay Restoration Authority helps preserve our beautiful 
waterfront and restore the environmental health of our Bay, at a very moderate 
cost .   
 
 
Position on the need for economic growth in D11: 
(Support)    or    Oppose 
Economic growth is critical for all our neighborhoods, but especially for District 
11, where we have so many families and immigrant communities. 
 
 
 
Position on the proposed Medical Cannabis Dispensaries in District 11: 
Support    or    (Oppose) 
There are already a number of Medical Cannabis Dispensaries that serve the 
neighborhood, there is no need to create a hub or critical mass of MCDs in a 
merchant corridor. 
 
 
 
Positions on letting SFPD have Tasers: 
(Support)    or    Oppose 



 

Our police officers are faced with difficult situations every day.  We should give 
them as many non-lethal, progressive alternatives for law enforcement as 
possible. 
 
 
Rezoning Mission Street to allow more businesses: 
(Support)    or    Oppose 
Small businesses and storefront retail are part of the backbone of every 
neighborhood.  We need to create more opportunities for those businesses along 
Mission Street. 
 
Position on Affordable Housing Density Bonus: 
(Support)    or    Oppose 
The Affordable Housing Density Bonus creates more affordable housing and 
middle-class housing in all our neighborhoods.  It is a smart, common-sense 
approach for creating 5,000 new affordable housing units in San Francisco. 
 
 

 
 

 


